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How'.1 Homecoming Coming? ~ 
. r j a.a.t WiWuDe -a a..a-t O'DMIMl II 
Seniors- president, Leedio Ca-
butt;, John~(ln City: vice pre~i­
dent, Veda Hallam. Fairfield; .2:00 P. M. 
.ecretary-trea:;",ra, Pinky Sprin- VARSITY THEATRE 
kle, Marion. '.2:00-4:01;1 P. M. Open HOLl~e 
Junlon;: pre.ident, J",hn Ren- PRESlDEl\T'S OFFICE 
dleman, Anna: vice president, Pat _8:00 P. M. Play, "The Poor Nut," by the Llttle Theatre 
I Tope, Murph)'&bol'tl; seeret.ILry- SliltYOCK AUDITORIUM 
Louis_.. SATURDAY, OCT. 2S 
I
treii.lillfCr, RUI!J>eI Fairburn. ,St. 
Sophomo~: pre~ident. Bi~1 
Waters, Carbondale; vice presI-
dent, Maxine :Murnpus, Bonnie; 
tieCretbry-trea!;urer, Betty Bain, 
.. 9:00 A..M. Van;lty·Alum Hockey Game 
HOCKEY FIELD' 
10,00-12;00 Nooa Open House 
Carbondale. 11,00 AM. 
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 
Alumni Board Beeting 
}<'re;\ohman: president, Fred Oper, Ilroo A.. M. Pnrade Form5 Downto ..... n 
Carlmvill'ti vice president, Betty 12,15 P.'R Parade Marcheb from IJQ"'ntown to .Stadium 
Scheurich, 8elle\"iIIe; II!!cretary· 2:00 P. M. .s(luUu~rl1-Nort.bern Football Game.. 
~ur:Wr:~i~:le~r~e:::a was At Half Ceremony c,onll:;!~!~~ SouLbeJ"Tl's StatUI< as a ,Uni-
elt:ct.ed ali .wphomore represent.&- ven;ity 
tive. After c....... Alumni Tea 
There will be no campaign within 200 feet of the 
polls, and students are to be reminded that voting for 
the Homecoming Queen will be by preferential balloting. 
Ballots marked incorrectly will be void. 
A sample ballot on this page shows the correct way 
to mark the ballot. 
SAMPL~ BALLOT 
FOR QUEEN 
~Yolc tor :.l,' 
o Ml.RY JONES 
o BETTY BOOK 
o JANE DOE 
o 
o 
MARY SMITH 
LlZZYTISH 
. FOR ATTENf)A:NTS 
... The actual number of "otes., for ANTHONY HALL Picturvd here are -six of the seven candidates for bomecomil3g qaeen. One. Joan Fairbaim 1V'Ile slclr. 
pictured abo"e are the candidates for at- tho$e interested, can be found .. 9:00 P,M.·1:00 A. M. Homecoming Dunce: Music by Rar Anthon)'"'11 at the time the photograph V.'l!.8 tuken and does not appear in the photograph. Readint ftorn left to qu~n, Reading.left to right: Doris Wade, Deloreslin the minlltu of the Student I Bund right they...e: Ned.a KallZlarich, VellJUl. McCoTlnick, Geo~is Mirehe!!. Veda Hlillam, Doris Morg8ll. 
SIIl1\th, and M.axine- Bumpus. .• Council.. GYMNASIUM and Peggy ColeU1&ll. 
,THE ECYPTIAN n ..... ,., Oelo ..... 16, 1941 
Hudgens Ml\N:Or Sales 
BUle" SALES .... d SERVICE 
Phone 356 
dried, or washed & 
finished 
. Free Pickup a,,* Delivery 
Help Yourself Laundry 
( 
Pbobe t076·K 
SPORT BLOUSES 
FOR ANY AND EVERy OCCASION 
\ruck in or out of your 5k.irt or £law 
$S.95 
~n and Rayon BlOU5e6 in a5£orted co1or~ 
\ Long and Shori Sleev9 
,I i 
$2.95 to $5.95 ! 
'(, 
/ JOHNSON'S i 
R!:.b..DY·TD-WE4Jl DEPT. 
* * * 
Corner of IIlmou. aDd Ma.in 
/ 
!~~-
For UniversIty Students 
2-DA Y CLEANING J;'ICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVI,CE 
By 
Charles Bre'mer 
, 
Running All Poiot. 
Quick, Rf'liabte Serrice 
~e 
, 
! MOTOR SALES 
·1 . 
II Stu deb a ~ e r 
[CARS ... d TRUCKS 
207W.J>~ Pboae 2OS-K 
I 
Wisely 
~ 
Florist 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
\ 
CALL 40 
/-~\ 
/ 
/-
"ALL MY PRIENDS 
KNOW C;HESTlRFIELD 
IS MY BRAND" 
./?df.f:t~ 
"DOWN TO EARTH" 
girl, present. -- ---~- THE EGYPTIAN :J 
~i-Q.tJi. ~pecWiy'inen; Ifl tLVad-.1, ~t!,~r Hi~ if"; 
you Q1e i$Olci;.t,g for ,n eVel)iJlgJ. _ _ _ -t. ~~-- -
p,..,ked foll,:I. fun and ehtertain-iS~inK Club next Wed,U.'llday 
ment, why nolo try the Sing and 1 ,nlgpt'!· . 
Twenty~Five Years 
Your 
FORD DEALER I 
Vogler Motor 
COmpany 
'iarobns~~ To Up~et · Th~,o:!!~~~AN1Maroons Score Early In First Quarter; ~~~~:'~~~::~fc~:~~I~:~7.i~:" 
QI~~I ",U" . F mble B:ad Pass Lead To 21 6 Defeat .... ddat<d by ...... = liIinoi. {EI; fo"rth. JI,"i" 'Eli fifth, ,!~;)L .. rn S9 :.omecommg· . ~~T~~:i1 u 1 If - ~~~~~::~tr:':;::l~ ~:'~h~'~~.d:;,?~~:";r:~'~~E 
'& C!Jturday s Contest On a hot afternoon in Terre aaute, In'lana, a!l elerl State bo'Qneed back. But on two athlet",: field. eight, Bob Lunneman of Pmckne}-".~. ;)CI '" b,. F_~ H&rri. bunch of Indiana State Sycamores took: advantage of a Bucc~ve 1088U,. the; Syeam.o~ Joe McWferty, Maroon fresh ,tHe (S), moth, Roosevelt (EI. 
t" I ~ . Maroon fumble. an intercepted p&88 and a 89 yard pass fell bacli: to the 26. On a beaut!- man, of Cubondpje 5et a new rec tenth (jjll DOI"fJi> of Benton (S)d: ~t:a. ~ ~eatea Soutb~ Ma- It &bowd prove intel'e8ti:ng to to outplay Southern in a rough and tumble affair on the ful run, Mu: Woolsey then ean1ed OM m the 82& mile run when he II ~~~en~~n:~'t~~:n ~~) He:rr:n 
.. fiIvtballl team ...-ill Journey FOOTBIII BEE'S watcll the ruults of our game Hoosiers' fIeld. Bill Wilkinson, West Frankfort, fleet the "slun" to the Maroon one.yard clipped the count! In 17.31 HI.!! (S)' 'i!~"":'estemf 1~ Coll~ ~ Wlth DhnolS Normal Normal hal! Sputhem back. ran an InCh- hne It lookedhUkld, th ......... lbM ~~ep:':.o~ne::::d6 better than _;;-;;-;;;_;;,;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; qr .... elI' uno~ eao er- us! defeated. I di State j State tt St Ie' 36 Well! gOing to 0 • W en on e l'" 
"tllted.r the 8BUO'D s.tor- LOSE '110 """ONG p~Vlo y n ana Anny-they lost heavily by grad- ,.na pun 0 a 8 flf'5t do~n State could Dot score. This was McLaf:Certy's flm ex I 
.,.. The two" teams will go lOt;() II iliA thiI yeaJ' 2O-7-the d!ereD(!e ~ uatlon (eepeci&1ly In hacJdwMl) He Immediately picked up On the f~llo"'!ng pIa)' Faught pel'lence as a cross-counUy ron RUe CLEANING 
tIIi ,pme ~ eonference W.cmmGTO TEAM t;0 poln~ ~~~ bestn:, th but they were auU sywng enough two more yards, then BIll crashed through cen~ to tern- net. but he IS well known bl' track ~~ODlhIP ~pea. AI 7ft West- ILJIW' N ° po~n~ d tl baa ~ • deferullvely to hold the stronger Malinsky Flora passed to poranly tie the game Bob Chea- :Cans "'ho remember that he placed J j 
• ~:,:ef~c'e ~::~ ~~I-:: ~but the:' ~n p:yers ~ ~I:~~ ~f=rnrr:mal!!~~~ Joe Hu~hes. West Frank- ~~lyU::~n~:w,::~r;:!~ :~:: =:~~ U1nll~e :::;o~:; ~~~I ' --
&1..0. and they played c.rthage Without tiI& services of eight think they hue a better team than eleven and so is Western (Satw-. ron. on the 20. Don RiggS, making the score IndUllla 7 South. Epnng I 
!.13.13 tit!. :~es~Re&':th;:~B,all~u:; ~o~ w~~Yba~r:e~the~pU;e!:: :::~8 o:::e~n :~~A~ th:: !:l~~~~ed ~:d boa!l~: em Ci ~=lt~oe McLaffert S) sec: " 'I • 
•• 1:Joutbern hal a neoro b-:;t one football team waa defeated by the Haute The answet most frequent- watch out for Northernt next play. Riara ::~ by H1llash. After Malinak}' had kicked to the' y (, I 
WClol")' and ~ defeate bebe- Washington U second team at St. Iy given ~ a player was a shrug • • • ng through ccnter "Hunker" MaTOCtn .31, W(t(olsc), h';pYted his score for State 1 PHONE 79 ~ thell' ClPPO,'!lIt.a bAve en LoU15, Saturday, 2()..O. of the shoulder and-"JUIIt the Accordmg to Athletic Director Ion""" West Ftanld'ort.. nllGlied hiS decepuve runlllng, tillS lime to In the thlIu period, the S~ca· f greater Bt~ngth -than those of Although the Maroon, DO doubt breaks." Thia yur'1I team is a con· and bead f(l'Otball eoach Glenn only attempt of the cby for extra I Southern s three. End and Captam mores 1ioC0red on a 41'1 ) ani pa&li I 203 Weal WalDul St. 
"estern. This WIll be Western'~ could have used their teammates, f.dent group of football pla)'el"8 "Abe" Martin "We Will bue to pomt. SLan SSJko ~nared tefUl1m~t.. FIn ... 1 score Indiana State 21 Carbondale, Ill. ~mecolmllg game. Coacli Bill Fnl!burg made no <ex. They have eonfldenee In them- play better ball than we did B Faught s end40ne pas.s to &gaIn Southern IllinOIS () ~!":n=u~ :S=":n .,.!! ~~:~ ;:e;~ a:,d t~:S ~=~~::u~~ :"':~15:!e:ac:hoo::~Mb~~si~:! ~::est ~~~l: toM Win from 1,;:;;;Y;;;~::·::v::.n::";:.::. ::Muoo::::::"::f"::m::bi::-"::-::-::::::::::::======::::::::===::_::-::-::-::-::-::--::--::_::::--=--=--=--::--::_":==::::=i 
,~b Intercollegiate Alhl~ti~ ~n- He particularly praised the work to over-rate themselves .•. They riddledm·With ~nju~@li. ~:k:~ 
1et'enee. dd~ted the Fighting of the Be&rs l~ft e~d, left tackle ean .wel~ afford to ~ confident Jones, "Cotton" Goagrove, Bill 
;eath~mecb ,19·'1. _ . and two of their shifty backs. Be CODSIdenng the matenal--after all WilkilUlon Warren Littleford and 
le So~~::~ =:I~ l~~; :! ;'! ':! ~~ ;m:a~ ,!:Y;: f: :ere:::~~!~d!n~:: :~-:~ D~~lk b Seei~ed are Theall boY: 7h~ 
"eet's Galen ~aViS of Du Quo~n this season:' On the Southem er teams ... Several names come :; po'9,~er~l~ • if theY M:r::lllI :et 
1~~ :r::a~;lr;nou~f fo~o:e 7~:: ~:I~;~I~cdh 1\~t~:~;~o~;:~ ~~~~ ~!~~~ed~ao~~~ • ~~ r;t :et~!:~~d f~:: w:tt a ;~~~ ~a~ gun a~ ends. The tackle po- terou.i, Fletcher, and Renfro in Malinsky, Bob Ethrid~, and w~n m!st of these b:)'s ::"turn 
.. tlOlui v.'lll be 8ba..red. b~' Jo~n the Maroon line, Dnd Metcalf and Charles Mathieu-Lo\·in. Cosgrove to the lineup . . . COlIg"l'Ove and 
Corn of ~ton and Cap~1lI Hott in the locals backfield. . and Malinsky ha,'e been 1I.1I--eon· Littleford may be able to pia)' 
eav:!"';f ~:~::: ~d E~::~~~ri~~: all T:e~~~~;~~;:LCi' ::u:nus:: :~;~ ;~;~~~a P;:~~~:t pi:~~ ~~e Snt~nia)', but witl not be at 1\ 
,f . Fairlie1d fiU be installed as three touchdowns in the fiest half. h~wks and Mathieu '\\'1IS with the elr pea. • •• 
~nLt. . • A 45_yd. run. a bloclled punt on Bucknell. ele'·en. Considering this I Ac('ording to the players Bob 
In ~Il Maroon backfield, 1l .. here Southern's 12 yard stripe with we are tempted to say' immed· Colborn and Bob Ethrid~ were 
:::.: ~i~lw:!S ~lIeh~~~:s~~ tW:i ~::; p:n=~h o;.~::f::~ ~:: : ~~~I~f~':n~:~:$f::~~~I~~~::\-:~~! ~t t;:~u~/layer~ aD the field 
~:~U~inq::r:~eon:g~ J;:;~~~ :i :t:n::~I:~ t~oe ~i:o~~:ns ~:~~~ ~,;:b~;t~di::e~ :~~:r~~~:~'":~~ . .. •• 
Woodriver at ~e half back $Iot.s; due to another bloc;ked punt in wait and see (the Nonnal game E\.'~d.ently Souo:em has a \'er'Y 
pd Don Ril/:8S of Fairfield, wbo the third quarter, and thereafter should tell). promlsllIg athlete III freshman J~ 
IeOred SOuthem'$ on1)' tol,lchqo"'n the Southern defense tightened to • .. • MacL:a~ferty. He placed ISI!cond In 
Jut week" at fullback. stop any further scoring b)' the llost people are predil'ting the the mile last )'ear at the state 
• "Bunker" Jones of W-est Frank- Bruin~_ Maroons' toughtest competition in meet ... He recenth' set a flew 
=n:~~~r:!. ~:e:d ~~{u~ ,3e T: ;~;I s::~;~pe:e~ a~:;; ~n::I~:~: I:~rc:!!:a::o~thi:!~ ~;:is-C;~~~ro:coor:n; JI~:' 
;ut for the ~ (If the year ac· meet Cape at Me Andre .... ' stadium ern and Western. A few think Most of us may not ~hlnk this toe 
eording to athletic director and next MondllY afternoon. In an Northem or Normal will be in the muc~ of an aeco.mphsl1ment, co 
lIoead football -eoaeh Glenn "Abe" early meeting of the two squads, b~l.ttle, but not as much a:; the sld.e~ng h •. "~e. ,,'.",), "ro",inll 
Martin.. Another West Frankfort Southern dOVo'ned the Indiah.s 12- othen... HO"'e,'er we think the ablllt)·, but that 15 u.n.der-ostimat-! 
iie.n. Bill Wilkinson, iii also out 7. Northern team is ilie one to watch. ing MeLaffertr's ability. Cross.·, 
~::n r:1 ~ ~u~ ~~~ut~~: NOTICE i:~)- ~~/~:a:;:~o~~:~ t~:~ ;:~~:YP~~il~~ f::a~nt::~~:: :1 
weeks along 'ith June Gross of The volley ball tournament has lower. In our opinIon they should also re~ulres o~her ablllllel! not 
~ Quoin. Nen w.ho ha"e been been cancelled due to the Lack of be P;lVen II lo ..... er ntmg but not n~ed Ill. the ~lle. In some ways 
~ of praetiu for the past week enlrie~, too much IOlli'er ... Remembcr hiS experience In thc. ~lle could 
'.ad will probably miss most of ==============:_ ==== be con3idered as a defiCiency . •• pme with· Western are "Cot· 
teD'!.Coapvve o:C Benton and War_ 
riia Uttlofo" of V"daUL Looking At High School Sports 
Southern·~ itJtrn-murnI program _ By Dolao GinleT 
"'can this 'Io'eek with the bort.e. . . . 
Doe tournament geltinl:' under Southern IlhnoJ~ football ha.: It.o; I becaube they have Jlot reach(."d 
;:~ ~:~Ii=~i!;r 3~.e p;~~ :~.:-r :~::::~ ~~;~n~j~e;:c~~~ ~::~. :e~~~~e~~i~~~o~~~Il~I~~e~~;: 
Litle'r tournaillent will ~tart ncloJ. for 1947. In the A,'<l>odaled Pre.:; ,In;:: Ollt Che8ter hu;t t~odKY ni~ht 
week.' pull tht, unler " hOll'I'lhi,,1':" Id"'11n ()~hcr gall)Cb with lea",~ "h". 
. UII~ for the "".eek (,Ildllll! I..."t ~'ri- I ha.,'C bccrt beatl:n and tied here I 
* day. Salem i~ rnted by AI' fourth I are somc of the r@l;ull.!;: Carmi 
and Benton III\h. S .. le!n'~ 32 to 0 rOllghly pUbhed Metropoli"j a:,ide 
CITY DAIRY ;;~tl~:~ne7~';:a,,~ 'h:~~~~::;~~~ i~';~~tlyli ~~p~v~ ";~:PI~I!~rIIO~ I 
621 South lIIiDoia ~11;it~~II~h~:t~;;~l('rj~ef~"~h;ar::;: ~~::l!;r~~~~:~e l~~:b:::~~ C:~d I 
IlIg Benton powerhollhc for the a. well eo.aclled crew came back 
:; For the Beat In ~~~~d !:~r'kc~~\hfeO~~~1)~ fa,~;~ ~~~e f'~enkfr:':t": a~~n ~i~i~h~:' 
PURE 
APPLE CIDER 
Made lre~h from good, solid, 
""w;hcd apl'l('~, no pre~el'\'sUve 
added_nol("ook.,r:! and "kill.,.." 
-rwt udu!lerutcd-){I~l pure 
api,icju.(;c. 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
On the M .. rpbJ.boro H .. niroad 
Ope ...... eniD,,_ .... til 8 o·clox.k 
SANDWICHES 
I
I Ranll:en from a la.st half ~cto",n.g confusd and rough bout a.t West 
. '- -. "I:!':,f:: ~',:~a=" n'''' do.', F':..~k:;;rion a mODI vi"",. .... I~ViiiiiARiiiiiiiS-IT--~-Y--' !' 
, .Jtfilk and Ice Cream tlo~ua7!~s~;:Il~~n~n se~:~ ~:;: i :!::~tou:~hde:"'llth~ut!~:~1 ~:: 
-mmm*****::-:kR**J!! bondaJe i~ farther down the Ilstldown .. to defeat under the hea\'y 
- ___________ !tread of the Orphans from Cell. 
I
trnliB. The final score was 21 to 
i,lt, Pay. Well'To Look Well" 
Elite Barber Shop 
102 5. Illinois 
7, ;~~;a:e:;tw~:re going out on Contin~!!~!~~2 p.m. I 
,the pro\"erbl8.1 limb to predict that 
i Carbondale .... ill .... hip Pinckney· SUNDAY I.- MONDAY 
I "Hle, Christopher O,'er Hemll. Me· Oct. 19_20 
itropoli~ O\'er Anna, MurpbYliboro SO~~Y Tl'FTS in 
i ~:r~"t:l~uJb~~:st;~~~t~.: ~:;r~:~~ Easy Come Easy Go 
'to b~llt F!orn, and We.~ Frank- Sew.- and An.-w<'r Man 
ifort to edp;e out Eldondo. Th;", 
i ~::~;:b~~::'i;~ei~a~::~ tt~e ~~:~ I TUESDA Y ONLY, Oct. 21 ROBERT HCTTOK in 
i~;::;;~~~;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;:::;::::;:;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;:::;;;:;::;::::;::;::::~ i~ Centralia ,'el"llus Salem and we ----- pick Salem by one td. 
• Thi" " .... ek'~ $chedule! 
Time Out of Mind 
WEDNESDAY" THURSDAY 
THE EXPERTS PICK • • • Carbondale at Pinckneyville. 
VEATH SPMf4 MART 
ON THE CRIDlRON THE EXPERTS 
PICK THE WINNERS OF THIS - WEEK'S GAMES 
c....... I 
~ , I 
-WisconsiD I 
Yale I 
JUinobs! I 
·)linn ..... I I I I I 
t:::::: .. ~EATH St-" MART ...:.:::.; 
. ~11:Z1 W •. Oakatllliaoi. 
Herrin at Christopher. 
Centnalia at Salem. 
Metropolis at Anna. 
Coyle of St. Louis at Sparta. 
Murphysboro at Johnston City. 
Elkville ,t Zeigler. 
MariOIl at Mt. Vernon. 
Carmi at Harrisburg. 
Flora ~t Fairfield. 
Eldorado at West Frankfort.. 
Carbondale BilIiar~ 
Parlor 
SNOOKEll AND 
POCKET BILLlAltD5 
A gpod place to bve recreation 
BIlJ..Y GRAY, Proprietor 
205 N. lW...ia 
Ocl. 22.23 
BETTY Hl.'J"TON in 
.peril. of Pauline 
Sportli&bt "& ~h of Time 
FRIDAY. OCT. Z4 
BUTCH JENKiNS 
My Brother T alia 
To Hor .... 
NOTICE: Du~ to Hotne~ng 
Celebration the theatre lIVill aM 
be open to tile publie until 
6:46. ,show starts '1;()O. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER Z6 
Double Feature Program 
Yankee Fakir 
When A Girl's 
Beautiful 
AdmissIon 12c and 40e 
N~f politics ... 
just· plain pretty 
I 
Beauty's Hallam· 
the for 
Theme Queen 
·VOTE FOR VEDA HALLAM 
THE POPULAR FAVORITE 
FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN 
• (Pll.id AdvertiSing) 
